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ill M'CASLIN'S All WAS DEADLY

jii
Hj j I j Lottie Russell Dead, Max A. Peters Dangerously

if P Wounded and McCaslin in Dying
Bfjjllfo. Condition,

tfrii pi'' Well-Know- n People Concerned in Fearful Shooting Affair Near the

j.lP;lf!i Salt Palace Early This Moming--McCasli- n, Without Any

tRfiOi'h Known Cause, Opened Fire on Party He Was With, Shot

.IB: Two and Turned Weapon on Himself.
ML1
iFillf V fFitiirtays Dully)

1LaaH r'lp j'1 3 Mi r nslln a wfll Known oil
HUltj (mil shot und killed Minn Lottie Rus- -

if V h n II n young waitress flied a hitllit
H,!V '

Into Ihc I riant of Max Peters the
B'vfJ i "') '( well Inonn barber, causing n noun)

H. 'I, I j Hint inn) liove ratal anl then mined

aaLV'' fjt 'fe ,l"" "vlvei "" himself, sending a lull

H'i "",, '"( ' 1ft Into lil lKl"t temple While ill"
LaaH (tl) A ll i nt " '""' l""'r hl '" ,1'lr,,,y 'xf""'"'1
aaLH tn ",0 McCaslin nlso ln"k "hot nt
LaaH W ' l 1lh Mokcnsle n waiter, but the lull- -

aaLH ? i't 1)1 '" "IU "''ll' "f " mHrk

BaLK' ( if MOTIVE NOT KNOWN
Ba. (V "J Thr hnrnhle tragedy occuried undor

LaaaVf'A ll i, the glne nr the electric light Rt tn
LtasasBPll a I r ' r ' R, !H"U"' "'"' Mnln
BBHlYl'lr ' " ' ' f mlriUtCK bcfnie rt clock

Ki 'y ' ji nirrnlni. Ho fu - knnwi there
(BJJJJJJJJI ' '!,(,, v no in in the lenlble deed

i nil r III in Hi il M 'nslln hart liciom.
, i t 7 11 li tun ihe tm that ho

SPJ ll'JW I1'' liio ii. iM .villi his wire lie
bbbHiAl it i'ri I hi' t n in ilurlnit the

B' 'n fij't evening nt il i Palace wheie h.

""inift!rfLi.i' "" in "" '""' ' "'h" ''ijl' tinf frlon le II' till ft ill airing hl
Ht ft1 ' liVi' domestic tr hi ml tin comment nf

H' fivl Hp,' w ' ' "' ,l" i"iunlntniuss ilhl lint

H 4,U Hi III,' . lh.s..,,iovl I! marl . of u J .k- -

""IFm ! If (lf l,u n11llr" In iirtltular In irnnr.l to
if r?lri I ,l1" ,r "l'1' i iii" I hlK r netilinHnt

Bl' ''1 il.'iS "'' ' "m '" f""' IIP ntlni In

W il)' ! Ji p',1 Haohr out a i Miltoi or hiuy ralldn
!L: !ilJ ! iSi n'"' ' '''' " "u """ '"'"' J,kwl "'"'

"Hl'nh' IP1!' him iil.ut liU tn ulli with hla ulfi hf
ttttBllIl' ?" I vm,,1 ,,n " ,l"1" JKlnit nllh hl "
HUHlIli j'( J "hor rmm iiinilltlnn or Hip

HIIHii! ' ' V nun """ ''"' """ ri ) hi
HHH ! 'l I' i ti '' ! thrrnt wik nit lukrn nith nn) utrl- -

H M l 'I'l! "'"nc" Ho via oi loroil in pin tho
UttHiJli' if2l ) 1l'- I' k ti lil nookot and not to

11 J. , ,) HI I Ml l IN 1. 1 I MOOD

"aHrilv 3 'Mcxnrllu illil a onion an iniiilo
HHH rJi !' 4 '' 4 "" r,lrtn,r lit""'" ll' oinoi In a
HHH i I 'J'" rr f0rl"1'1 rrnmo of inlnil anil In

"H nil' I I' fi1 :' ,lk'1 "n,r'l "' Hi""" Milhori'1 about
""1 'i.l'!: '' thc 1""'h '"'" nt "u HnU 'l"rl '"
"fln Ii- f' i lllnk "'"' hlm '"'" "nM ,inr"y '"'iH "'Ifll l(!!?(!? forc rol'lnlKhl AniniiK thono Kith

"H ''"n t J.M1 vili vlnlmul t ihc tlmo wan Mira I ottlo

H I t' Ktf 'f Huw II MiCiMU nkol for nn In- -

1 (II 4 t'1 i" tl0l,,lrllon ;ml "I'on moitlui; iho 5 nunc
B in) j i i r't K iomnn, nt oiua login n llil) comor- -

! K fii "i il callon "ll'l lior He Inlil her tint he
"V luAl Ind loinontlo tiouhlon an I thil IiIk

"V . i a i. H "fc ,U1H "ieiki"1 "" a ii'"11 ,u "" i

1 nf ' tnc n""cl' "' ' n Mrj norlnua onn ami
VbV 41 ' I ! Iij "' " l"l '" "'" Jnke'l ""! hlm 't "I'"
H if (' H1 1, uubjttt uero iloliiK urnni.'

M rttf I JOKi: MAY JIAVi: CM'SKD IT
H i j "' ( II(meor, hla ttouliln w ik not t iki n

H "l !;l 1 'vl'rJ' forloiial Mlna ltuanell nml
' I I j J,JX 1'i'trm nnde roxcral of n

I '1! ' " i 'nr(tlnUl1 nituro uml while JlU'mlln
M('fl i rll( nt lell'y leiiont ihom ho ilhl not

V ''III! ' ' n,''1"r '" rrll,l' h liiini r It la

lllfi I I 'A honeli t t me HlUhtlng ronurk on

H lilf l 1 Ills tiotil i itli hla wlfollnnlly lirouiilitylfl' I " th. t. u I) olinnllnc
!,"'! J l'MHV WAS IIAKMOMOl'S
iii 'ii '1 Th' ,"ir' ,,mi ,tft ",e i,,,t ia',c"i1 1 1 J for hrinu hortl after IS in o clock nai
'(R j f ronio-B- if Mil itlln lVlera Mian

) j Jtuiwell Hornie llath Mi lleith
s. j JO l'MR Mrhunl ami ll llnle omla
iWl) ii h lm n "Instr r the Halt I'iIko theater

4'''j-3lii I T1 "'", ''l" "' 'i lll,,i' " "
vH illlli'l ikf fi t,ic '"'"" OI M "'"'h "h le ""' ntu

H ?t,yFS9Bt t'yl"'' IVtin iml Minnlln. who
''rl T3 ii '""' l"'Prl lo'lui"iiit "llh thv

r(J )' il 8 m ty. iluntncrl tn walk home
vH IrP M i' v ' ,htni Mr Hl11 M,H llc lUl

H I'lV)' Utiittl "''' Ml" A luU vnk'l ' lm l''., 3IcCat.lln, ulih Mlaa liuanell holdliiK
H l! '' lJ hli nr,n "' ' "rla ll"l u'l Max

"H Ml ( ' ' H l'Ieia s ilkliix Klilml them luoiitlht upil V1 ') ?fl the rear Hie onwimtl Mi lliuillj w i

vH f'il 'i 'ffl llrn(,l a"'lln ' M.lnlln troulila

iH '"il 'l ! ,Wth hl" "" J,1Ht '" thl ,ut
(' i "' 11" ' ' "r '' ' ",,crr ,nc nhnntluif m- -

m t,j f' I cuiiil at i ululi ami Main
H j

I J clltott, llu mil lii pi ifir t Ii ii ninny,
Ih kit 1111, III' r Del lit fieolN lienid Mi anil

H ' fj ' r i J'l3 H"' " nut 'Minn iiuli ueie about
H J III1U lllllKlll I !'' I Jl. Kl

H I , H SHOl WiTlllU UAIIM.SO.
. A AI t imlln mil Mini Kuuull folj1' Hi j j. low b M Htnile anil I'etora, mm"

0 i jj ii 1er the lemli utieot light, Mi .
M i it J Cn llu mi letenl) irliimoU hla haml fiom
M ij j ill a ki llanlieil nut hla

H i lU '! liMihci an lie in ahootlng It la

H , J I J thnut,hi In rtrt In nun WQlnun Hot,
H (J j ttion I'tnk in I then took a. shot nt
H i I, rS J'' Kr" ll ''I'l' luinlnK the reoleiHH l3 (in himself in nil he ilierl five almtiS I jj Ml 8 KiiKntll aiieamlng with pain

iS '"" 3il' hefnie fulllnu whileH i
4

H I'otiia tin mail hair a hloi k Iiefoie
H H ihoiplnic to the aiounri .Mi.i'alln
H ' L J '1'iPl' I 'n Mr truck He win pli kerl

''i.fll "i til w fl"" " po"' nf '"" ott" lllm" '

K MlU HJl3 1 ,hP snl kl" r,v"l" "I" In III band

H 'I'.lIT i'l AW,h "" ""'t "'"" "nra" HoKth

VH ri! f: ' fl rurtiel bik to the none of the nhoot- -

fjH .' i 9 ln,r '"" w"" tnn '" '" Pfevont an

H IM k 'l rnl't 0f lhe ,r,,1y 'l" Pickett up
h 'I j ) I the lili i illinr form of Mian llun.oll who

( il M ' a" w' id cmrleil her tn u
I! I j litub) houjp he nelfhlmi hooil wanIBB Lf i nrouiwl hj tho h! noting anl tin men

i . A, t Kori uen nent foi the pollu anil iloc.j ii ' If lur:f
j ,. ll fl I'OLU I. OS 'j HI" KP11NR

H j1' , j A ilolall of ofllreri ilaahoil to the
BJ ' I ' i) " "u ,n "le l"lrl Hnfon atoppliiR to

j (' c t lii Ilohlo Tip iloitoi Knve hla Ural

B ,'i 1 ntl nllon to Mliw lluaaoll and ieortelH ' H ' Ij llut her (liaucoa nr llvlnn woio en
' S '''"" 1Ic founl I'otora iUngeroual

H I l j! Moundfal but with heitoi ihanren lor
'it Ilia life while MiCnalin who nut ut

H L n tended lnt, uppr.irpii tn base lilt a
H 'I, ft email chitico ns there una a khantl)
H ij 0 uiitiil In lila rleht temple lie wan

! 'if K Ilar'c''' ln 'n P'ltrfl wanon an taken

B i i H muiy' "ll"'' "'"'', """''ll "nd IMm
H f'lfi il ero takl'1 ln nmhulariccg In Kt

H fill j'l f 5Iurk JIIa nuatell died on tho uay
V " "" ,10"I1""

! E t'l II

Hlli'l ''ill 1
Olrl Died nt Two

HI iffl Jl M,m nu""I f0 ' when first shot
V '1. ' 1 ?hu "ulotbt ouldje of XJghtli SouthW

and on the pt aide of Main She
uprfing up nnd ran ror a rew paeea to
tho ninth when aho loll ng'illl I loth
iime w re mnrkoil by fearful atalna

of blood Hho plrked up by thnie
who had RiiUiereil by thla time and car-

ried tn tho attpa or a little atnrc on tho
onat aide of the afreet Trom hoie Bhe

waaoarrleil I" thi home or W P Brott
on Klghlh Hiiiilh atieel anl everything
imiwiihle don ror her Dr A f Behle
wan aeiuro.1 with all pnulhle i ee1
but from the firm lie had little hope of
anlng the life, of the unfortunate
ouns woman She had been nhot

from behind, the Iwll pnsalng In at the
left aide

Tl patrol wan aecureil na quickly a

poiallilo and Mlaa ItuaKll n huirlert
to Kt Maika fho died In tho ann
lefoio roaihlng the hoio. Hal and with
In an hour and a lull tmni the lime
afce naa abut

Petera Has n Chiiiico
When I'eteir Mie ahot lie atarted

imilh In Iho 11110011011 or hla home at
(n Weal Plxth boiith mioet He rnn
ror Iwo IIiIpIk er a Hook boron- - fall-

ing lluate Heath and itinera were
Willi him in a lew aoconna no wn
I leading feirfull an I giiBplHK for
In rath -

I'or riorl a pake gho mo aomethlnK
In ilrlnl ho erleil mil when the
dilnk wun nhen blm he kept pnylnfc

in or nml ovoi sir tin Why ill I that
mr phnnt mo' I never dl hlm nny

iuei liHrmed hlm In my
life h) did In cur phoot me?

Ap pimiii aa i (ihuiJiiiiii tnilld be
pot mod tho Injuiol man w,ua put Into
It Hi r I Thm n wiia the llrat

Unit mull bo pi cured and with
all ppeoil he link hla pillent tn Mt

Mark a ho Ital It una reared at the
time that Mr Pciire niunt bleed in
ikilh efnri- he lotil I be propeily cared
for, anl thc impreapinn wna nut that
nn nrtcrj In hip uoik hail been ml
b the bullet 'Iho litoet new a that
lame from tho hospital wna tint he
wna phot tluough the left limp, nnd
that be had u fighting chance for Hie.

M'CASLIN'S WirilS STORY.

Did Not Socm Greitly Surpilse,! nnel
Told of Hla Threats.

Tito nowa of the phontlng- wna broken
to lira JIu iplln oarl thla morning by
neput) t lt Itecnrdor Walter Metk
The little id di I not aeem Kreilly
purprlpod at Iho nowp hhe pall that
In r tiuptiiiid waa ll enra of age nnd
came from Athena Tenn Vbout eleven
innnihp nno phe went tn lenneaeee on
n vlplt nnl pinto her return her i

hia Heated bor veiy cooll l'or
the paat Ihreo weika he hap been
drinking heivll 'v.cptetiluy afternoon
he fiime to the hotipe three or four
timet bran Hulled hla revolver nnd
Ihieatimil to kill Ida wire and her

Ilu got the weapon nwa rrnm
hlm nnd n neighbor took poueaalon or
It loiter ho went to tht neighbor and
got the gun baik

Mra Mn aplln anil he ha din laved
plgna or joHlnuay liefnre and told her
mothoi that If bo found hei walking
with a Rtiitloni.ui friend her mother
wouli' novtr ugnln pee her alive fiome
ten daP aro lhe found tht followliiB
note In out or hla pocketn

ir mi) thing le lift ifter inv debts
me puld pa It to mj and
Ihi3 '

Mra MeCiPlin paid the brutal treat-
ment phe had lecelved bad killed nil
lhe love he fnimerl) bore her

Miss Zencln's Story.
JIImi Mnile Siondi a "Inner, know a

piombl more thin nny one nf tho
pttrt) of thi ttnuhle fhe vvllneaped
tho gun play at tho Pall I'alnce, hid
ii talk with McCdplIn legurdlng hl
trouble with hla wife and waa n n

nf tin tltonting Ml" onda pajp
the man imked roi pemilpplnn to walk
home with her bin phi rerued hla

to whli h fict Phe taH sim nn
hei life

He mid me hie wire was untrue to
him and that It wna hienklng tils
heart ' ald MIph en I told him he
w ip wenk minded la king the

or n goitlcmun and lu need of
ii good Ihinshlng foi tailing that waj
uhout hip wtfi lv apnloglied for what
ho nild mid llnnll walked away aa I
lefuped to talk with hlm Hit) Mriher

He enn I lulghij free with the
gun pullliin It nut of hla pocket once
anslug he mull Khoot off the top of n
beei lotlle and In that wa open up
the bottle of beer lutlei than the aver-ig- e

peraon lould do It with h cork-a- i
row I bdieve the man wna a

at lioint hextdia being nut of hla
mind Mlm Ituppell la a fine git o,nd
ah tnuld have given the fellow no
nupe In ahoot hoi I don't think there

la a in il mht but what he waa out of
hla head '

Story of n Witnexa
Harry Hmlih a oun mm employed

ut Krankltn a tundy ptore wni at the
Utile or hla home nn Hlghtli South
within a Itw loorp or the peine when
the bhnip woio tin d He aald

The people lame along all In a
bunch Thc phiKitlng began without
nil warning 1'lve weie filed
The llrat thtu wire Into the ciowd
Then theio waa a little piue nnd he
flieil the oihoi wny I wat going to
waul hlm whin In put lb plitnl tn the
r( of Ida bead and flied U tho he
ginning Hit nowd pcnttero'l ome inn
nlng ent and poiiio wept Ml Itupell
tan out Into the atieet before alio fell
and IVIeip ran back onto Hie pldewalk
nn I went north nhnut half n block he
fme ho ilrntpc inn to him and he
arke ror aoniotblnp lo drink A lady
wml and got pnmi wnler ind hold up
hla hind whlli I inn to lhe telephone

lb. nnlj wotdB I heaid s oken at
tin tim f the ahontlng wtre My (lo
I urn it M, p ma nnd ti,,, i,dy
worn i ii ii r mi mt linui-- unci el iyed
thtte ur il thi tnme

The tnot m Hit) about a( fast

an a man could pull thc trigger The
only patipe waa between the third and
fourth ahote When I got to Mr
Peter he wai paying, 'W'liv did he
ahoot me the curf I rever dl him any
harm In m life I never put a hair In
hla way I' '

SKETCH Or M'CASLIN.

Tromlnent ln Northwestern Utah for
Mnny Years

The prlnetral In lhe phonllng 1 W
better known a Illll MtCnslIn has
been n prominent figure In northeaptern
1'lnh for fifteen years He mm from
n Tenneppeo family With hla brother
Oliver ho loi a led nn Hoar tlvir In

Coloiadiove ion y vonrp nno While
living on Heir il or ho bounie entan
glol with a oupk la Iv mil In conae
Miienie left iho Mile and trnl. up hla
n e! tence nl Vomit

I'm nevnal oiii ho wn Intereptol
In the men uitlle Imainepa thoro with
W'lIIInm iolthoio uei he rnlpe--l

attli ii nd tin ii went Into the anloon
huflnopB llo part ow net ot the

einal I.xiliHiige ml till wnp a pnull
Inteioat lu the liualiitfa Ho wna twice
mnirlel hip tlrt wire being divorced
Alout three tnrp ago ho became In-

terested In Iho oil lleldP In eimern Utah
nnd vviMern fnloindo nnd oimo with
Ida famM tn Salt Lake They have
plnio In en living at 116 brut Third
Hoiih Mrfaalln has spi nt abiul hair
hla time In Iho oil llilli ml returnol
fiom hip lapt trip lo t nlorndo only
about n week ago llo had great faith
ti tho future of the oil business and
nlwayp spfke hopefully nf hla own

v.eara ago he w ip much addicted to
the use of llnuor but for several
mouths pist lie hap I ton Ptrletl tem-
perate refusing to lake nn thing even
it the Invltailm nf in friends If ns
seoma evident ho n Intnrlinlel last
nlgl t hi bus but Kientl bioken his
gool losnlutlon

lie has nlvvua been i min nfchoer-ru- l
temperament and ready wit Never

In lhe mi mor or his rrlends his he
railed to hive u rlcnsniit word on meet-
ing and n lendy reply to n Joke It was
nlwnjn anil that his hi art waa In the
light place fnr ho wns generous anl
itiemel tender heirted Lose thm
live months ngo he related to n frlcn I

how he Inl iiillel a hair from tho coit
of nn nofiualntnnio nni stirtei to mike
some Joking remark, when tho gentle-mn- n

sail
'That Is the bnlr of my little girl M

wife died n eir ngo
' I fell aa iiunti na " snld McCas-

lin In ulitlng the Intldont A mlmito
later I would lmve mule the rtmirk
and hurt his feelings

This wna the lenl nature of the mnn
when In his normal state nnd hla
rilenda will reruse to believe that nny
thing but mtntnl denim enient could
have prompted such n trlme It Is un
derstood that domestic trouble his boon
on his mind lot novel nl dijs nnd this
may have diiven him to liquor and ties
perntlnn lie hua a son eira oil by
hit tlinwlfe ind a old diugh-te- r

by his hi nnd

Came From Sin Trinclsco.
Miss nussell was a comelj brunette

!2 eaia of ngo She came hero but n
few wetks ago fiom San Frnnclsto
where It Is sild she tesl lei ror n mini
berorears "he his a ninthi r who la
slating at tho home of Mir Heath but
ap lhe mother l nut ln good health she
hns not et been Informed of the pud
dintli of her laughlei

Description of Scene
The Inii i sti Hon of I Ighth Xotith nnl

.Main when the tugcilj Ioik place i

n lonesome corner rhioe of the cor-
ners are Muiint nnd the other Is oe.
ilirled lij n little stoio thnt Is nuint
The pool le of the enilie nelBhbnrhood
were a route from theli leds b tho
filing of five shots In quli k mi' cession
nt 12 JO One of lhe phots struck MIps
Husaell one hit Petois one hit Ale
Cislln himself one waa pent after llrlg
Mihensle as In lied west on Klghth
South nnd It Is supposed Hint thc oth-e- i

was fired nt Mliw endi the in Hess
The tornor nt .' o clock in the morn

Ing was a fearful looklnf plice under
the eloitrlc light nnd tn Ihc large
crowds tailed out to what they
knew of the shooting lhe spots wheie
the dlffeient onea fell wore milked by
large re atalna lint told their own
stories The place wheic McCaslin
Ml was Indicated b i laige pool of
blood and It was thought that n por
tlon nf his bialns hud been blown out
by the shot

Totera Mnn,
Mmust overvone In Halt Lake knows

the name at least of Max Peters Ills
barber shop In the hast tnent of the tlns

lock has been patriinlsed by a class of
men prominent In business and In

nl life W ben not elstvvheie eiaploed
ho has been In lhe h it'll of working it
the tlrst tluilr In his own shop Iwo ears
ago lie was lninnger of the Rait Palace
and he had the lease on (.alders park
In l!t llo made a sun ess nf both un
derltiktngs snd was tendeied the manigo-men- t

of the Halt lMluce this year I ut
rcrustd II

like his nrsallant UrCaslin lie wna n
member or the n P O L, and during
tin street rnlr Inst year he lender elem lull aid through his knowledge of
amusements lie la a married msn and
lived ih his wife and son on BlMh
Si un itrest between Main and Nest
T tuple III wife was mini lly nollilr
or lhe shn ittng and was on the scene

he wis iiikm lo the hospltil where
she in otapanie I hlm

(Rundaj s Hilly)
Jnneph William McfaBlIn tho sliyer

or Mlsa Lottie Itussell and asnllint
of Max Peters tiled at lhe Hn!j Cross
hohplinl H 10 SO jeslerdaj morning
without gaining i onsi lousness 'lhe
large hullet lhat t lov ed ll w
tluough his bruin was neiessnrll) fatal
ind it was nnlj the great vitality of
the man that piolongel his life fnr so
minj hours after he turned Ihc

weapon upon himself
Max A Pilots, tho surviving victim

of the affiuy Is doing likely ut fit
Marks linsi liul un It i the i ire of Di
I'lnkeilnn mil i ham on mo about even
for bis retovory There vvus little

In the aft rnou nnl his lecnv
eiy would bo piaclknllj nmuicil It

there wns n ceitalnty that the wound
woull not break open alrtsh RumDia
or his deith were cuirent un tho btrteti
all th nfternoon and caused many

nf sorrow which were thonged
to Joy when the truth wns aseeitalned

DISOIlDnitKD MIND
hubsequent developments hnvo shown

almost conclusively thnt the shooting
was piomptcd by a dlsoilerel mind
Tho statement of Mrs Mil nslln ptoves
that her husbnid haB hn an homl
cldul mania for sever il weeks and
avmptoms of lnsanlt ci n now be

as long ns u jeai ago Theie Is
avery sign thut his flint Intention wns
to kill his own family Being defeated
In 'this design h the caution nf hi
wife he selected the first lctlms that
clossed his path nnd veilllel his

decliratlon that he would not
go Into the ntt vvoild ulone

The winlon fcroclt of the deed the
popul irlty of Mr Peters nn I the

chaructcr of Mls Ilusell moke
the crime all the mole shoiklng to the
put Ik Popular feeling is stlirel to
Its depths by the Btor of the affair
and thc self evident ment il condition
of the principal did not save hlm from
violent denunciation

M CASLIN IRRESPONSIBLE.

Those Who Knew Him Best Certain
Ho Wns Insane.

More light wns thrown on the causes
lending tn the Suit Palace trnge lv

and It all tenls to Indkate that
tho peipetratoi of the dtcl was entliely
Irresponsible for his nits I his thc
view tnken by all who hive known hlm
best and longest

At least one nf the taues thnt drove
him to dissipation wns an timontrolla-bl-

Infatuation for lili slstei In law,
who has male her homo with his wife
The oung lily repulse his advances
and the rebuff made hlm moodv and
Irritable soon nftor hi eaan his last
Ii Inking bout he took n t ran nt the t
Ulmo lonmiiig-hous- e and m nt to sleep
I hi landlady noticed th smell of gas
and traced It tn McCaslin s room W hen
she entucd nnd turned nIT tho gis her
lodger siis almost nsphvxlitod 'onw
of bis lolgo rrlends took hlm to the
sanitarium whore he took vapor baths
for pevenl dis to eliminate the gas
from his system

MAY 1IA U MEANT M IflDH
In view of the note found ln his cloth-

ing roire ton dijn ago and casual re'
marks dropped to his acquaintances,
there Is ground for the belief that lie
turned on lhe gis with sulci lal intent
und not nceldentill ns he clulme

The Inhalation or such a
quantity or gas doubtless did some-
thing to dlttirb his ment il lulnnce

HAW MICE
As a lurther Indication ot his stits of

mind nt Ihc time o tho shooting, a
friend stales tint, while drinking ln a
saloon Pildaj evening he called inten-
tion to the mice with red ejes thnt he
snw running about the floor Kinilly
ho said he wnuld f,o home and get his
gun and shoot the mice out

n old lady who sells rnpers nt Sec-
ond South nnd Mnln stieet sns thnt
Met aslln npproiched her night
mid said

Have you seen that woman? '

'What womnn?" nsked tho "

Why mv wife" he replied
JulgeJ T McConnell James Mease,

W P Cnlthorpo nnd other old rrlends
of tlio unfortunate man fiom Vernal
were lu the cltj jesterdiy nnd

tht trngedj. All of them were
shotked beond meisure b the terrlblo
affair and most or them weie

thnt n mm or stub genial man-
ners and kin dlpposltl n ns McCuslln
should be n litlm of homicidal manl i

Mr. Mease sild, however

nNonnous win n duinkino
' Hlnce hearing the clrtumstincea I

nm not surprised M(C nslln was ex-

ceedingly gool nnlured when sober
In fact, It was lmposlble to make him
nnd but when he ha been drinking
he wns nbnormally sensitive anl quick
to tnkt nffense ut nn thing thut seemed
to him like in insult Whit mine him
mole dangerous to fooi with wns hli
manner when angry He would laugh
when In n luge ind the angrier ho got
the more he would laugh This wool
deceive any one who did not know hlin
well Only n dny or two ngo I warned
some men who wore Joking with hlm
that he was a hid man tn fool with
when he hod been drinking I can

If he thought ha was being treat-
ed with rldlcub by his companions
what his reelings would be and readily
understand how he tamo to commit the
act '

Mr Cilthorpe the Vernal merchinl
reached town Frl la evening but ill I

not leirn of thi ti igedy until jestor-- d

ij morning Ho knew McCnsIln bet
tcr piobably than nny other mm In
Utah as thej came rrom tht same
neighborhood In Tcnnesree nnd weie In
business together at Vernal ror many
years He sent n telegtum tn McCns-
Iln rather a s respected lennes
ce rarmer and win to J L Nuivell

or Steamboat Springs Colo, who mar-
ried McCnsI n s sister The litter

haik to know what he could
do Mr Ciilthorpe sjjs that he can re
call but one lint into In which McCas-
lin hid used a gun before, und In that
case ho was cleirl) tn the right

SHOT TItAC S PARTNER
It wis In 16S7 whtn McCaslin was

running the Verml Kxchingo naloon
On escaping from the Utah penltontlnrj
Hirry Trncj and David I.int went to
Vernal One da In McCaslln'a place,
Lunt went on the rimpnge nnd made n
munleious assault with a bottle on nn
ither (UHtnmer He cciuld not be

peaieibls nnl McCnsIln took his
nvolvtr fiom l hln I the bar nnd shot
him lu the left breist Lant recovered
nnd shoul) nfteiward, went to Colo-
rado with Tricy nnl killed Vulentlno
lloj MtCnslIn is entirely exoner-
ated for this shooting

MOIHEH-I- LAW TALKS
Another peison In Salt Like who

tnkea a deep lnti-s- In the trngodj la
Mrs A It Su mg of I.lghth Wie--

stieet She Is the mother of Kutlc
Mriing McCnsIln s dlvnreeil wife lhe
Intter own n home at Vern il give
to her b her roimei husbind at the
time the divorce was granted but sh
his been attenllng a business college
In Suit Lake until last June when she
went tn Vernal t s end tho summr
vacation Mis stiang snys thnt Mc
C'uslln was a gool piovlder and very
duvotPd In hip son His greatest taullwas his llcklenisa In nlTnlra or the
heart and Ihls wis the cnusc of her
daughters diver Mrs Strang

on frlen turns with her
She was purtly prtpnied

for what haip ne,i i rlday night by n
conversation she had with hlm abouta week befote

iai.1. hIIL TO TIB OOOD"
"I met him on tho stieot ' she sail

and was about lo pass hlm when ho
called ti me and I tinned nrounl He
usked nbout m diughter und nddod
If she Phould never pee me ngaln tell

Katie to I good It wns not so much
the words that Impressed me as the
wtiv ho said them It la a strange co
Incidence lhat Prl li the ela of theshooting was the nintli anniversary nr
his llrst inarilngi Ho wan a

man but ho was very sensitiveto ridicule when he bid hton drinkIng '

Mrs Strang telegrnphel the news of
hi deith to her clmighter

con nn ion op win:
The hormi nf the affair la heavily

on Mrs Mriuallns pplilia esterdny
Her eyes wore re with weeping and
slio sought sleep in M,n Hho mate
two visits to tip hoHpitnl In the morn
Ing one beforo and tho ol hei Just uftcrher liirsbmda dmih In tho afternoon
she viewed the hnly ut 0 IKinneli s un
dertiiklng puriois 1 ho plctllio appenr
lug Willi IhN tinkle Is one Hint she
took hciscK u khnu lime ago with hercn cum ri It is an cxcollcnt likentu.

W, S, GODBE IS GONE

Died Yesterday at Brighton,

After Long Illness.

ONE OF UTAH'S FIRST MINERS

Age nnd Nervous ProstrtUlon Ciused
His Demise Leaves Ten Children

Cnmo to TJtnh When n Youth ns a

Mormon but Broik Occurred nnd

He Was Dropped From the Church

Rolls Had Beon Mining Exten-

sively in Utah and Nevada for
Many Years

(Saturli a Datl )

One of the empire builders, a father
of mining In Utah nnd one of the lead-

ers In liberal thought in this State
closed his weary ejellls yestetday

and freed from the clreum
scribe limits or earth passed Into the
falhomlei-- unknown where peihaps

his liberated splilt may renllie the
grand Ideals that have tilled his soul

and beckoned him on thiough the
or eaith lo the peace or

William S Golbe Is de id He passeel
nwns at the cottage or his boh Altiol
at Hrlghton wheie he had been so
Journlng since the lattei P irt or Jimc-Iw-

of his onp I'.rnest and Mutiny
weie at his beds! le when thc end came
It was an end tfnt an man might de-

sire enhn peaceful nnl untroubled
The bodj will arrive In Suit Lake this
morning

There were manl sid hearts nnd many
evpicsslons of sonow when the news
reached town Inst night HI chlldien
weie not expecting the fnll of life a

curtnln so qulckl tineTwere deeplj
Owing to the serious condition

of tho health or his wire the news wns
kept aw n rrom her last night Henrj
W Lawrence n lltelorg friend nnd for-

mer business associate of the deceased
had packed his bagnage and was about
to leave on the lite train for Portlinl
and Seattle when he heird tiom
Hrlghton He Immediately postponed
his Jnurnej and announced that lie
would reimln hero until the tuneral or
his old rrlend

EARLIER nrALICJ3
e jeirs had possed over tho

heid or Mr Oolbe nnd few Indeel
ero those enrs In which ho was not

doing something to add to the growth
and prosperltj of the West Born In
Lnglind In U3.1 he came to Utah nt the
age of 19 ns a convert to the Mormon
faith His first employer, us ncirly aa
can be recnlled ot this time was n mer-

chant namwl Thomas Williams who
gave him a position ns clerk Ab an
agent ror Wllllims, ho lslted Ciliror-nl- i

In li3 or 1S1I nnd ther acquired
lhe desire ror mining thnt determined
the course or his future lite Prom tte
Ooldtn Oate ho silled to Central u

crossed the Isthmus of Pnnann
and went by water to New York

hlle In the East he purchisod a
small stock of mrchindlse and n com-
plete assortment of drugs which he
blnilgbt to Salt Lake acioss the plains
W lib thla stock he opened ft store of his
own on Mnln streeet near tho present
site of the Bamberger coal ofllco Me
till well nnl ln A short time was nble
to purchase a lot at thc corner of Tlrst
South and Mnln where he erected the
building now occupied hv the Oodbo-Pltt- a

Drug company His drug stnie
was in the cornel room nnd next door
to the east was his general store

nimK WITH THE CHURCH
rrosperlt attended him for many

enis but In 11") ho became restlvo
under the control ot the church au-
thorities nnd started a movement ror
rerorm In tho dliectlon of gicater In-

dividual llbeity Inspired b this e

he rounded the Utah Magazine
and In n guarded wny, alvocited more
rreednm or Ihmifcht nnl iclton for the
membera or the church He was still
nominally n Mormon however The
oren break was precipitated hs nn o

In the ITinh Mugn7lne a lvocntlng
the opening nf Utnh s mines Mr Oo
1c Mr Lawrence E U Harrison nnd
others were enjoying nn outing In the
hills when the matter waa llrst sug
nested President Young hnJ dt dated
that when the time was ripe for mining
the Lord would rovoil It thiough his
priesthood so the whole party knew
that such nn expression In tho Mapn
zlno would bring seilous tonseepiences
In Its train but Mr Harrison wrote i.ic
nrtlcle It wns toned down anl edited
remorselesplj, but the suggestion

nnd wns published U tho
time one of the pnrty predicted that
the) would be called In question '
within six weeks

Mthniikh unlnsplied tho propriety
vvus fullllkl At tho church trial the
editorial waa rtad In support of the
charges against tlodbe, nn I he vvib

led fiom fellowship togethci with
his nssoclales In the Migazlno Ills
mercantile business begun to decline atonce nnd he was forced to closo out
Ho had already expended between Jin .
COO nnd S.1 000 on his magazine hut ho
with Hcniy W Lawience and others
continued the campaign In Iho Tiih
une founded first as a weekly ln 1S70
anil then ch inred to a dully It unarun nt a loss ror two years, nnd then
sold nt n low flguie

MINIMI OPERATIONS
Mr (Jodbcs first venture In mining
as in lal when he organized nn

company nnd opened the f hlcugo
n Ine In 0 hlr district A smeller wasput up and a largo quantity or silvernnd lead oi e treated The comianyurieiwnrd acquired the Plavlllo mine,for which Jim 000 In cash was midBoth mlm a paid large dlvltemla milcontinued uetlve until 1S7 when theywere worked out Beginning In 1877Mr Ooell t operated u smelting lant ut
i riscvi where lo treatel tho ore fiomthe Horn s Iver mlna i til lgsi hihintuition was nttiBcted e thoMeat i sslbllltles ,,i ,u,i nvmo' v,v
He dieted large smelting wiTrks thenaid shortly ufterwaid got i lean onthe tnlllngs of the Hajmond-l,l- v mine,'" h cuncentrutH onsinolted lisiru) tuns of waste materialmaking u good piolll In fact the o
I rlnunt is so succe.sful thit he wnst mpted to opcrule on a larger s ileand In W. he oiganled a Byudlcnl'o in
unrkii "lilch ncqulied the .ntue
III L'e "'""rtniiel Has mnnn ullev mines Tinsmi iters wuo constructed und avv.j slxtetn mllis long was built ",
Jn'krabl t whore ti sjndlcatepure base other mining nm , riles It Issild Unit JIMOmo waa Bx'0"",, "e"bilwoen USSnnel mi

The preliminary wrrk hnl Just In enitmplciid relurna from thc Investmentw in beginning o tome In when thoileslng of Iho Bull, minis tn the freeeoniige or silver hammeml dov n ti,pilie nf the white metal unnun tn this and him Ir.ds or oihs" milng ventures In Iho West
1 hoie wns not enough nnuey on h m lloo crnio the mines sniflters andund cvm with money silver minInt-- is no longer profltublo .u th dr.iretlaleil rrke so lhe gierit ontoriilsu

. '.I ,(.,0'.,b.B ha'' cstabllslie withsuih ullnlta labnr cruiribletl In a nighsphlt or poorer metnl mK,t Jell
have been crushed hj ihls grtnt n.verre but Oodl o was one or those menwho Icniw not tho word 'fnll lourngi and de termination never left himPoor if puree hut stiong of hfnitho returned lo Huillnnvllle ind iiu.working over Iho tailings nf the nbincloned mines by various processes In

lhe hope of discovering a method that
would make the waste heaps of

lal value
His last Important operation was the

sile of tho April Pool mine at De La
Mar to a company and the promotion
of the De Ln Mar Consolidation At
the tlmo of this consolidation he was
elected president of tho April Fool
cumpan, n position h" retained until
last .iHtiunt'j when his falling health
compelled him to resign and to retire
from active buslneps Since then his
health has broken down very inpldly
His age wns so advanced that he
licked thc powci of recuperation and
ho lost his holl on life little little
Death Is attributed to nervous prostia-Ho- n

Ten children purvlve him
ORIGINAL LIBERALS

Klndneaa of heart gencioslty and
to whnt he tonsldered the truth

were the ke notes of hla character He
gave awns thousinda of dollars In un-

ostentatious chulty nnd spent n

more In upholding abstract prin-
ciples that meant little nr nothing to
nls miterial success He wns one nf
thc foundeis and leaders or the

political movement With his
bosom friend Ilenrj W Lawrence, he
built the Liberal Institute on Second
East ptieet wheie the Pesbyterlon
school now stands nt a cost of 110 000
and thus furnished n meeting place
for the smill and feeble party of thas
da: s

ln the light of pissing eirs his char-icl-

has become better understood by
tht se who were once his Implacable
enemies nnd there nrc now rev If any,
of the oil lesldents of Silt Lake who
will withhold n tour from the shell that
nolds ids dust or u Mower from the sod
lhat shill spread Its green coverlet
above his grave

THE WEATHER IN JULY.

United Stales Depirtment of Agricul-
ture Weather llureau Monthlj

Suramin, halt Like Cll. Utah
lull, lcl

Tempera- - 3

vj v v ;r R

Dato 3 &g 3 3

a" :

Jul J S3 fS ,T r l Cl dj
lul 2 71 II ll Clouiy
Jul) 3 IJ nil 4i tloldvJulj I ft l 81 01 Cloudv
Julys hi I. 54 di Pt Udy
Julys 71 w 0 ( lenr
Jul 7 71 4J fl n Cleir
lili) S 72 IH IS Clear
Jill 1 tin ' il 0 Clear
Julj 10 92 l 71 0 Clear
Inly It il M 0 (loir
lulj 12 12 78 o Cleir
Jlll 11 1 lit S) 0 Clear
lulj II . t II H I Clear
Jul 15 . Ci il ll ii Pt Cldy
July Ii. HI r? 7 0 cloudy
lulj 17 U! "2 0 Clear
July 11 7S 62 iv 0 Clear
luly 11 si 65 SI (i Clear
fill) 20 SS 51 73 0 ( lour
luly 21 ll Bl 71 0 Clear
July 22 ''2 "it 0 Pt Cl ely
Jllll 23 12 75 0 Clear
Jul! 21 32 lu S 0 Clear
Julj JO si (R 1 0 Clear
lull A . K7 67 77 0 Clear
Jul) 27 U 77 01 Clear
Jul) 28 Ii 71 S3 0 'It Oily
Jul) 29 ii 71 S2 0 Clear
July . r9 B 0 Clear
Jul) ji 72 11 0 Clear
"Mean jiij fc 117251

Indlcitos race of precipitation
Mean ntnionnherlc pressure 29 Sj.
Illehest iressuro Ian Jul) Jth
lowest pressure 29 39 July 2nd
Mean tempiraluie "2 decrees
Highest tetni eralure, jti degrees, July

TOth
Ijiwfst ti nil eralure, 43 degrees, July

3rd
flrentest dally range of temperature, M

degrees Jul) 10th
I east ilaltv range ot temperiture, 13 de-

grees Jul) 17th
MEN Tl.MPrnATtlltrs lOR THIS

MONTH IN
if "4 . 71 degrees 1K.9 "1 degrees
11"S 71 degrees ! .. 71 decrees
US Tlilegretsivil . 73 degrees
IS"7 . 77 decrees Ik92 . . 7h degrees
1S71 e degrees hi ", decrees
Ii" n degrees isii r.cloknea
1SSH 71 dckrees lkl 73 degrees
ISM 73ilekreosUW 71dckrces
IW2 . 7ldekreistKi7 Ti degrees
liss 7i ilekrees Mileereis
1WJ 71dekreeslSO . 70 degrees
!HS 7i eliKnealin 7 degrees
IssC 78 degrees SO degrees
!SS 7BilegriesljT2 72 elegreep

77 degrees
Mean temper iture for this month fortvvent) nine tears rtigrees

verige deflclenc) dill) mean tempera
turo during month 3dekie's

ceumtllitel excess of dill) mean ternperature since Jininry 1st 42 degrees
virnei dall) denrture slnto January

In n dr.rros
Prevailing direction of wind southeast
Total movement nf wind 1917 miles
iMiiXlmuin veloclt. of wind dlreetlon

nnd d ite tblrtv Hv. miles i er hour, fromnorthwest on the Jn
'total ireelDllfitlon 060 Inches
Number of d,jp with 01 inch or moro

of preclpltillon four
TOTAL PHI CIPITAIION 1 OR THIS1

MONTH IN
If7l 2 42 Ine lies twn nn InchesIW. 01 Inches Kl il R. ncl o
irn 0S3 Inchesimn 0 47 IneheaIJ77 0 02 liiiheslims
17 I InrlfSlKil 0 8 Inches
1879 0 07 IneheslkOI u lI0 0.1) Inches IHn Ol'lmhes
IsM 0 Inches in. 33 Inches
ll otti Inches IS.I7 o 19 it hes
I1J3 0 10 liiclnsisfjs 0 IS Intheslc4 n7 InehesiHss 0 42 mhos
IJ ntyiniliisljoo il31n,hes
1!", '0 3t Inthes

J I W Inches 11.8 0 61. Inchesiva 0 24 luthesl
Uerngt precli Itatlon ror Ihls month ror

tweiui-nln- e vtirs 0 M Inches
J.n.iV

f .""V"'.. '" ifccll Itatlon during
Acciniulatnl eltiklcncy In i reclpltnllon

since anuarv 1st a Inches
Numler of clear di)a twenty twopartly clouiy ili)s llvo, cloud) duofour
Than lerstnrms-l- st 3rd 4ih 27lh

re iced to sen levelIn llrales trios nf precipitation
reannl' " 'rn'" "n

Mem relative hunil 111) 27 2 per ion!
ic,r0e7n,.l.onl";firi,.,hrt""K! hUn,l"'

L 11 MI'ltDOCH
Stcilou Dlricior.

CIRCLE IN HEAVENS.

Los Alamos 1'eople Alarmed at a
Phenomena in Sky.

Snnla Borbiru Cal Aug 2 plc- -
rhonle lommunloatlnii rrom Lob Ala- -
mo tonight alalia there wis aeon nt
thedoit or'nn.'i'vfns '"" rir"0 '"

Mini) of ih leslel.
who had iicvlouslv bcionio'th"inirki,lv
Willi fore bodliiT The lne u sal lo
In Yh '7.1, .',",, f' ' U! m,,,lne un ' riullant

,""ri, nr th0 'lnbovtlnillni elide ohseived
n""n to"i',)S""" ' ""'"' horlly ilfte"

A slight enithqiuikp shock wna re.

GOSSIP IM LONDON TOWN.

f.J.n,,'.':,,,,,"B',l.1Mr,'"'J il purchased

vr.lv frcn'.miln'of"'!' '" ","" H"R
Ivvlie Iheie Ims I?. .."'""' '',w weeks

d consullillen of
!,",m,"s,feer"feBs';re'H"",y "n'

"ii'Vlie ,'l,"knS ?rnlv .,n.0"'. ,f vsterday

"l!.: "uZ,
Blvi in 7 'h'lll ri1"ni'rH,i !,,"!,l"''lz"l m

"'"!'t'X 'n'eTr I""
line".". Hir"n'' ' "' Seo'tl , " arTde"

lJr,'i,'Hbi '"V""1-- , "' '" with lhe
ui.alnst hlrwifc '

QUITE READY jijjjjj

Suburban Road Has All B0i
Subscribed For.

ONE OF OWNERS
HER;

Furey 0f th,
can Quaranty Company ifT'
Lake to Again Visit the Roy,
Enter Into Other NcgoUtloc
Is One of the Leading ,,'New Salt Lake ci SubutUa
pany, Which Is Now Atkij. f

'City and County Franchise,.

Charles L Furey, vice prwiw
the American Guaranty compan, pj
cngo and New York, arrived In twjcsterday morning He 1, one ,
leading owners and orlclnatori of ,
Salt Lake & Suburban rallruiWhich so much has been
Inst few weeks and which f.lIng the city and county
.Mr rurey was seen at the hSost evening nnd when asked for,,!
tcrvlcw leplled that the nesi .
project had alrcidy teen l
but he was qulto willing ,"rJ;''
additional details -

W hen asked ir the financial
ments had been completed hi

arnp,

Ihit they had been and all wsubscribed ror by good andor the East
CAN BEGIN AT 0VCE.

' When tan work be commeiicel- -twas nsked
Wfo cm put the surveyors in

next Tuesdaj." he replied if ,1,
chlscs should be granted en..'to begin nt nnce This matter
studied out carefully during ZX,
seven or eight months anil th. V,,

aie all urfected t0 that weari.kugo right aheid If the franchlit,gnntcd l
Continuing, he explilned thatcompany Is not asking any loeaiL.

or cnrporatlon tn subscribe toth2-rllle- sas they are; all provided
the projectors believe they see imL'
did business opening In Salt Lakeemty. nnd ire reeidy to bick their v.m"nt by the Investment of tiik.
bi tiding up the suburban roitvi'
thnt It would bo a success Is aiiu- -

TIRST LINE TO BE BUILT
All the details of the orjanlim.have been perfected and I, .

granting of the franchises theeonre
will at once start to construct the tZ
the first to be built being the m tosecoml nnd Third East to Murim.

7.Lr olh." wta
there will be no time li-

the work
The building of the Suburban, henr

will bring tho whole county Ma
tcuch with Salt Lake, and that It tprove a success haa been demount
n every case where the people

districts have been bremrhttquick nnd constant communication ra city. Mr. Furey has the ,mtdfaith In the future of a Salt Lake cu-
tty s stem Thlslsnothlsflrittlfu
ho Ins been here before andhaireover lhe ground

He will be here several dart. Ti
reason of his slt Is to go to an"
purls of the county on another Invet
gnllng trip nnd to see what sill

tho rranchlses He glveshlii
surance tint the company Ii reiir
build tho lines and as lo Its alarmnn nhlllty there Is no questln Isis ror ample capital la behind t
project

Mr Furey was with AttornerA.t
Taylor during the day, and alsovfit,
several of thc hanks

CUBAN MUNICIPAL FINANCES

The aggregate revenue of the Cnli

municipalities during the last Ir
yeai wns 14 270000 pf which IU4M

was derived from the tax o.i

lind nnd Improvement! ailt
202 000 rrom thc tax on Induetrieiu
occiipulons in the order of thilrt
portame the other sources of trvrr
were water service, Ji9O90 Ikx
from municipal rroperty, 1321 iV
tolr rees J297 000. liquor coniumjt
lax J183 000 one! fines nnd i
1110 000 The remaining I3J)M t.
ralPeel from sixteen other aourcn. 1

twu most important of which i en

cinlago nnd transportation luixi
license too required or tieddlen u
vendors In the public highway,
bin propert) pays 11031000 antlro
properly puyH Jl 315 000 or thl tente
Inl tux The military govenunit&
suppressed the lonsumptlon law '
rood which were Tormerl) nuJf
Ilance ror locai revenues

Tho liquor business contribute! 6

lirgent Item to tho In luslrlal tai '

uiii 4797 drink shops In Cuba tvblckpi

nn aggregate tix or 1122S15 .VH'

ordei con, 03 123 hanking houva f!
Ing 175 r.75. 14S2 general atorei, fJ
leg COS, 455 pharmacies paylnf W
770 inres piying 13620S '.

through the 230 minor Induitnii'
eluded In the assessment rolls. i
merly tho collection ot ! "
rarined out to the hlgheat blj" J
this practice has been stopped M'
mllltnr) kovernment nndtheytf
collecled by public officials.

Since the war the general

has paid nn Important snare
expenses This sroouiui

present to neni ly 11 500 000 nl ln"r
III lound numbers 11 CMOOO fcr

hools 1150 ooo for hospital! a;a t
llles. nnd 150 000 for Jalla b"1"'!:,
assistance nB may be given

sanitation and public wprki "'
penpes charred to munlclp'' ltj",
are Jl 075 000 for admlnHtn
000 ror polite J700 000 ror tn. WW"

municipal rcrv lecs-s- J"
llgl ting nnd cleaning. P""Sp
terles and approximately . ,t
sum for pensions, suhv entloni

tercst Ov er JfiH 000 or this

Is rei resented by interest and v
atlnn of Iluvnna city bond!.

1118 0 Is expended for Jtu' 'jj,
fnr public Improvement!
foi munlclpnl charities ictor
In Review of Reviews

SHORT STORIES.

In Pontine, Mich ll 'JVlprfB'
W nrd A Co was
170 000 , .., ftr

A Onvernment lctory
it Is btllovre) ineantn'"'

rcvnlutliin In tolomlla
The Oreenwool Mill D $$

plant nt Greenwood c,on" i .
iloyp nbotll 7W hnda "'' '"psrk

.
Merloni or 1st tor nn Indetlnlie

rtl.srdo Jlmlnes has town VYrvf,
Irosllent or Costu l,'lf " TiiMtlr
Igloslis after having KJ, thl
tnckel by the press
tesldoncr

lllard C VanderllP IJ.'t.nW
rested In Boston charged

'bonds from John I owell,
ball

At of the BSa'.f
executive committee or

nilM
dtcl led lo i ill n State con" ji
mlngliam Sei tember I'lh ,i
flllllltuls ticket A resolui'W
eel which. II cl limed "UaepUtW'
deyrlvs lhe negmes of
tho party, jjorf '

A lody of troops nl ""i.ionslJS
Minister of War of thj JJ'J"Wf;

rnmein I, ominu tide I "6Jina V

A number of the soMurs e ,
wounded.


